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SERVICE
R THE CHIEF

'.Bill Pending In House Takes
Police Heads Out oi Poll- •

tics Entirely,
' Chief H. H. Young has recently
jroeelvod a communication from
jjarnes Canender, clerk o£ the DBS
iMoInea police deparhufiV, relative
ito placing heads of police depart -
IrnontB undor c!v!l service. • The
icommuni'cation !a 33 follows:
; "I notice by this papers that
Representative V. C. Lako of
Wondbury county, lovra, has In-
troduced a hill In t!io house, plac-

ling chiefs ''of police In corrimlaBlon-
! governed pit IBB under civil service
I'TOles. I have had nearly twenty
•years oi police service, working
under many different chiefs and it
IB my very heat judgment that no

Bother meanure coutd be proposed
[which would do morn for real,
! sensible law enforcement or make;for greater efficiency In police
work .

"Thorn are ?ome v/hn seem to
fear that a rMr-t of police under
civil service rules would fold his

iorms, 'lay down' and tie the hands
^of his sunerintentlent or mayor.
Hut it woul.-i nlways he to the beat
interests of the chief to he tis

;aftreeab!e SH possible. The mayor,
^superintendent and • balance n t - c l t v
jcoimril -.voulrt ahsolutely fix his
| salary.

"In the case nf nn Incompetent
jr.hlef the council, if it could not
'force him to resign or compel the
'civil service commission to act,
icould reduce hin salary to zero
land designate any qther official of
the public force to he acline; chief
of police. But the co'mmiBslon and
public onlnion would stand for
nothing like that if thq chief were

'.!>. clean, sensible man, < a rtiBcipJIn-
arlaii and a law enforcer. He
would have every inducement to
'he ahsolutely on the square.

• Political^. Henchman.
"On th° other hand, a chief tip-

Ipolnted under the prs-nsnt system
jig forced to be the'politlcal hench-
jman of his superintendent or may-
or. No matter how crooked or
Inefficient he may ho, as a rule
he wilj '-last -as long, as .his super-
intendent. A l l his of f in im acts arc.

s almost hounfl to he colored with
Ithe political complexion o£ his su-
iporlnt'rmdont, or mayor. At the
;end of two years he retired to make:room for another new and untried
;man, who Invariably reneatK the
[name old mlHtnkps. '- Surely In
[these days nf ranid ' ' transit, . of
'tremendous t raf f ic , problems, of
auto bandits and educated outlaws.
It will hn to the best internals of
the public to keep experienced
men in the office of chief of po-
lice, BO Ions as they are reason-
ably competent .........

"What essential difference la
there between a chief of a fire
department, any officer of fho army
or navy, and" a,' chief ' of police?
What discipline could -be -maintain-
ed in tho army it the soldiers knew
that at the end of a short period
the colonel and other officers would
;be let out and they (soldiers)
fwpuld have nulte a voice in the
(selection of their successor?
; "And nuppOHlnj? thci Incoming of-
[ficials, heinK very desirous of the
tjobs, pavo out all sorts of pledges
iand promises In advance! What
pdml of an army would wo have?
lAny ' old timer can toll you what
jused to happen In tho firo stations
Jbefore the chief was placed under
civil service. The ironrclad dis-
cipline that now obtains results
from the fact that no election can
disturb tho chief. He soon learns
'who the worthless fireman are and

..quickly pete, rid of them. Ho
knows his own success t depends
Ion his prod men. A chief of po-
IMce hardly becomes acquainted
[with his men before he has to 'leave
which Is exceedingly detrimental to
the morals of tho force. :

A Place of Honor! \\
"Tho office of chief of police la

a .place of honor and power. I
Jiave known many chiefs who! were
icertainly independent of the Job
fis far as tho salary was concern-
ed, bu t , they all appeared to high-
[ly prize tho honor, dignity and
(Opportunity for humanitarian ser-
ivlco tho plnco afforded nnd would
(have been jjlart to make almost
nny ' financial sacrifice to retain
the position. But jiint about tho
lime they hud had pinna made for
iho permanent benefit of the force
thev had to leave.

"There huvn undouhtedlv bnnn
A few men of low ideals, who lii'.
iforcod themselves into tho place
Kvith very little Idea as to Its re-
sponsibility. Tn a very few months
[however, they usually saw thinpn
In n totally clltforent llR-ht. ' Tt Is
|a perfectly safe proposition to an-
sumo thn.t almost nny rosnonslhle
Intelligent citizen, appointed to the
office nf chief ot police nnd assur-
ed that ho would retain his posi-
tion as long as ho mndo good.
would irmko every ef for t In hi

3 power to retntn ' the resnoct nm!

pood will of tho public. Ho woul<
devote the rtist of his Hfo to build -
Inj? up an ideal police force, re-
taining nnd promoting the clonn
nnd Intelligent mon. on whom hip
SUCOOHH would clonnncl . and euro-
full v weeding out Hn; In minuet on
Pnrlodfcal nnlir.e RCnndn l s aro non-
nxlRtent wjmrn the chief Is under
civil service." „ ;

SOLDIER BONUS BILL
rA'^Hoclntod Pres.q Telo;rrom1

St. Paul, Minn.. Feb. G.—Governor: .T
A. O. Preus lato ycnterday filjrfied t.h
floldlcra' honuH bill , panned by the k-pr
l lnlaturo Friday morning. The bill pro
ividea for the dfn^osal of tho romalnln
Jj4.firi8.000 hond ISMUO which means thn.
laoldicrn who have not received their
ibonu* "will ho paid II.H Koon aw money la
obtained from tho nalo of hondn.

Gassaway Miles—Motorist By STANLEY

SAV, THE, PLUMBER V/HOS BreN TORMENTW5 THIS
CARBURETOR WAS SOME CUCKOO—THAT BIRD CCUU>
PARK HIS MECHANICAL BRAJN5 OH THE HEAD OF A P/A4
AND STILL HAVErfcOOM TO UAY OUT A TENNIS COtURX

UUL BET HE OPEMS A CAN Of FRUIT NWITA A HAMME:R-
THERES TEW REASONS \A/HY HE ,COULPMT START A
COFFEE MILL - AU- TEN REASONS THE. SAME —

"NOBRAJNS"' ITS THE.SE PARLOR. MECHANICS

v THAT KEE.P us BWS HAPP^ ::

GiASSAWAY 5REA1T TWO HOURS ADOUST/AJQ THE Cy\RBl>RPTO8
THEN HAD THE" TJH CHARIOT TOWED INTO THE

ELITE GARAGE WHERE THE HEAD FENDED WRE-CKE-R
AND ALL. AfcOUND GARAGE PHYSICIAN <3AVE H/M

ALOAIQ WITH HIS DIPLOMA FOR.

OeiJar. Falla, Feb. 6.—Two -yery
mportant "deals !n bofllnaaa property

waa consummated yesterday after-
loon when W. 0. Nubn, ot the Cltl-
ens Saflngs bank,, purchased the

Interests ot the Sartorl estate in the
usiness block occupied by the Berg
>mg Co., JJotBon-Kervrtq Co., and
he Miller Shoe Co. 'Consideration
nvolyed is said to.be {36,500. Mr.
nhn had tor many years past own-
d a half Interest In the property
coupled by the Berg Drug Co., BO
aat the present transaction gives
1m the complete ownership of one
f the most valuable business prop-
riles la the down town section.
A second deal was the sale by the

lartorl estate ot their business prop-
rty at 223 Main, street, which has
eea the home of the Helber Drug
!o. for many years, which was -pur-
hased Jointly by W. 0. Nuhn and
Jan Heiber,' consideration being
9,600. This sale -was consummated
ly J. W. Ford, .-while Hhey Cowln, ot

Waterloo, negotiated the first nam-
d transaction.

OEIV
SOLDIERTRAINING
institution is Allowed Set Sum
for Each Ex-Service Man En-

rolled For Semester,

OTHER BIG APPROPRIATIONS,

Shows Boss His New Family

[Associated Preas Telegram}
Dea Molnca, Feb. G.—Tho University

of lov/a will receive, for each honorably
discharged Holillcr or sailor of the

United States who enrolls In any coHcgo
of tho .institution, $20 for each ao-
moator and ?20 for each auinmor achool,
according to Senator Anderson's bill,
pending In ' the. state Bcnate. The
meaaura appropriates to the Stato Uni-
versity, of Iowa, 31,500,947 annually for
eacli /ear of tho blennlum beBlnnl
July 1, 1321. Thla sum, tho bill speci-
fies, IB to bo used for the following
nurpoaea: ' - . .

Educational nirqport, ?107,(!47i colleges
of Liberal Arts, Applied Science, Law
and Pharmacy, ?164,0<10; College of
Medicine, JIOO.OOQ; College of Dentistry,
J30.000; College of Education. J32.000:
graduate collase. .JBS^OO; aurnmer achool,
F38,000; equlpmen^, nnd Rupplles, $32,-
000; repair and contingent, JC9.0QO; <le-
[jartment of bulldlnga and erounda,
»160,000; admlnlatratlon, »18,000; library
^40,600; commerce, $70,000; nuraea'.
training and public health nurslns. J25,-
000; aoldler tuition. JC0.600; university
extension and public health service,
$101,500; epidemiology laboratory, ?35,-
000; child welfare, JG.OOO. t

Largo Additional Sum.
Tho bill appropriates to the univer-

sity, for the bicnnlum, the .iddUlunal
auni of J4S4.600, to bo used as Tollows:

Addl l ionul cciujpinont for l > u f ] r l i t i j T S
and departments,' J304.000; paving and
olduwalks, 575,000; Hewer for tlio weat
a i d e , campua, JM.OOO; general Ilglitlng-
nyyiem for the campua, ,?10,000; \vorlc
sliopn and garairo, JSO.OOO; Bradins and
plautlnu, J12.500; additional rcadlns-
rooni for library, tli.OOO; funco for the
athletic field, 55.0(10. i

Tho enm of 51,407,000 Is appropriated
by the bil l to the Iowa State college
at Amert, annually for each year of the
blonn lun i Btar'tlnff July 1, 1:J21. This
money Is to bo lined as follows:

Permanent college support fund,
JSGj .OOO; Bummer aeaslon, $20,000; sub-
eolleslaco ooursea In agriculture, homo
ecoiiomlc.1 and engineering, $44,000; con-
tinuant fund repairs and minor Improve-
ments, $14,000; library, hooka and peri-
odicals, 525,000; maintenance and im-
provement of public crounds, $15,000;
aoldler tuition, $60,000; winter short-
course, $2.500; engineering experiment
Kta lLon , $30,000; agriculture experiment
GtaLlon, 51S4.500; n/frlculture and home
economics extension, $135,000; trade
eohool and engineering extension, $15,-
000; veterinary practitioners* course,
$500; veterinary • Investigations, 57.50C
A further aum of ?404,BOO IB appropriat-
ed for additional construction and
equipment. ' ' "

Boston ....... .
Buffalo ...... .
s'ew York .......

Jacksonville ,..,
S'ow .Orleans ...
Chicago
Detroit
}maha
.tlnneapolls ............. 16
ielena .................. 30
ian Francisco ............ 52

innipeg ................ 4

Basketball Results
Chicago, Feb. B.— Chicago defeated

Minnesota In a Western conference
basketball samo tonight, IS to 17.

Waterloo Likes
Instant Action

Tilers has never hoen anything
•with tho quick action of simple
•\vltchhux.Bl, camphor, liydrastis, etc.,
jns inixusl In Lavoptlk cyo wnsh.
Ono lady with Inflamed uml watery
eyes reports hor eyes nrp hright and
iclear af ter using I^uvoptlk a very,
'short time. In another caao five ap-
jpllcatloiiH produced great benefit.
l\Vo guarantee u small hottlo to help
!ANY CASE wonk, strained or in-
flanlod eyes. Wangler Broa. Co., nnd
WJ, loading drugglsta,

Chicago, Feb. S.—Northwestern unl-
vor.Hlty defeated the Milwaukee A. C
In a swimming meet tonight, 41 to 27

Lafiiyctto, Ind., Feb. 6.—Illinois unl-
veri'Ity defeated Pnriluc In a Western
conference bnaketbiill i eamo here to-
night, 39 to 2G. The Illinois team'heli
the lead tliruout tho game.

Qrlnnel, Feb. 6.—Oklahoma obtalnei
the victory over Grlnnell hero tontglr
In tho final conte.st of the hasketbal
flcVloa, 23 to 20. Tho game was p. sec
naw affa i r thruout.

At Doeatur. III.—Mlllkln 23; Knox 14
At Pcorla, III.—Augustant 30; Brad

ley 19.

Four hospitals for tho cnre of insam
former a^orvlco men aro today bolni
maintained by tho U. S. public licalti
service.

Rear Admiral Newton McCully IB so proud of his" adopted family
seven Russian children that ho totes tham around Washington

ntroduoing them to his friends. Here he Is presenting the youngest
rio to his boss, Secretary of tho Navy Daniels. McCully Is a bachelor.
7o adopted the "children while stationed - In Siberia and brot them
>ack with him recently.

'ISee by the Times- Tribune"
TEMPERATURES.
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DEATHS.

STKES-^Word 'was received Satur-
day of the death of Ashley J. Syltes,
a former resident of this city, who has

)ecn staying recently at Che home of
ila daughter In South Bend, Ind.

Mr. Syltes wan born In Qroton. N. Y.,
.n 1S47. With the exception of the
twelve ycara that ho apent In Iowa his
whblo l i fe waa spent In that atate. He
was married to Matilda .T. Prentice,
Owaaca, N. Y,, in 3372, who survives
him, besides tho following children:
Edward "W., of Etna, N. Y.; Arthur K.,
Indianapolis, Ind.; Mra. E. D. Morrla,
South Bond, In'J.. and Mrs. Ella M.

Schenk of this city. There are alai
several grandchildren -who survive.

Tho body Is expected .to arrive in
this city Monday, morning at 10:30..am
will bo removed to tho O'JCeefe ani
Towne funeral home. A short serVic
will, bo conducted thero at 2:30 p. m
by tho Hev. Mr. McCartney, pastor o
tho First Presbyterian church. Burla
will bo "in Elmwood cemetery.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Invln Anthony Nablett, Cedar
Rapids 2

Esther Louise Hlbnes. Cedar Rapids, 2
Fred Brunacheon. Tripoli 2
Mamie Waaserfort, \Vatorloo 1
Daniel M. Thomas, West Union 6
Ida LaHue Jordan, West TJnlpn ....4

BIRTHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmage Allen, Water
loo, daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Immer J. Hill, Water
loo, son.

QUARANTINES.

Whooping cough—Abornathy
76 West Thirteenth. ,

familj

Will Be Guests Of Des Moines
Dealers At Twelfth. Annual

Show Held There,
Dea iroines, Feb. _i i . — Automobile

dealerH from all the Important motor
distributing centers In 'tho state wil l
be siiestd of the DCS Moines automobile
men, March 2-10, -it the twelfth annual
Iowa Automobile show.

The show this year will be ths larg-
est ever held In the state,, committee
membera say. declaring that they havo
rceived a lar^o number of advance res-
ervations from various parts of the
state. Tho show will bo stuffed In two
divisions. From March 2 to 7 the show
floors will be • devoted entirely to dis-
plays of open cars of all types. The
period from March 7 to 10 will be
turned,over exclusively to closed mod-
els.

lirlces will be displayed, It la state>
The motor truck and tractor exhibitor
wil l have special shows during tl
week In display-rooms thruout th
city.

GARAGE LOCK BROKEN

CEDAR FALLS

Alter many -weeks of an Illness"
ue to a. stroke of paralysis, O. 8,

Hammond, a veteran of the Civil
war and a resident of this city for
many -years, passed to his eternal
eward at 2:30 o'clock this morn-
ng, the end coming at the home of
its daughter, Mrs. H. -N. Sllllman,

where he was given the most ten-
der care thruout his long illness.

Ince coming to thta city the deceas-
ed and his faithful wife have' lived
a retired life. For several winters
hey spout tha time at Orlando, Pla.,

and, were all ready to leave for the
jouth early In the fall when he was
trlcken with the fatal Illness.

Obituary.
Orange S. Hammond was born

April 24, 1845, In Canada, near the
Vermont line. When the Civil war
broka out he enlisted In the Ver-
mont Infantry and upon completion.
if his term of service he received
ils honorable discharge from army
ervlce, only to re-enlist In the First

Vermont Infantry. While serving
with that command he was taken
prisoner and held In the LIbby pri-
son for a period of live months.

At the close of the war he'secured
ds release from the living death
ortures which he endured and re-
.urned to his home. Upon regaln-
ng his health he pa.me to Iowa, set-
ling In Hamilton county, in the year
865. Hare he met and later mar-

•ied Miss Dora Dunkelbarger, who
has been .his faithful helpmate thru-
out the long span of years.

To this happy union, five children
were born, three of whom passed
away In Infancy. The surviving
children are: Mrs. H. -N: Silllman,
of this city, and Mrs. M. V. -B-ush-
nan, oE -Ft. Pierre, S. D. For forty-
wb years Mr. Hammond made hla
iome at Des Molnes, Nevada, and

North Troy, Vt. In the year 1907
hey removed to Stanley, S. D., and
ater came to Cedar Falls in 1911.

The deceased was an honored mem-
br of tn local G. A. R., I. O. O. F.
societies, and a. practical member of
the M. E. church thruout his..life.

The funeral services will be held
it two o'clock Monday afternoon at
:he Silliman home on Tremont
street, In charge of Dr. Eugene Al-
on, pastor o£ the M. H. church, fol-
pwlng which the remains will be
forwarded to Nevada, Iowa, where
Interment will take place.

summer season, which along with
some two thousand tons carried over
from last year's crop will no doubt
suffice, y

G. D. Coirwill who has been a
guest at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
H. H. Seerlsy for tha past weak, left
this evening tor his home at Kan-
sas City. .

Mr. and Mra. Robert Wlllard -who
nave been spending a several days
visit with relatives In the city, left-
today for their home at.Peoria, HI.

The funeral services over the re-
mains of the late-Mrs. Augusta Mil-
ler will take place at 2 o'clock Snn-
day afternoon at the Zlon Evangeli-
cal church, following which Inter-
mentiwlll be made In Greenwood.

S. O. Baileyretnrned last evening
from Esther-vine and points In that
lection of the state whew Bailey
3ros. own large farm holdings. •

Miss Edna Long who has been
quite ill' for several days past, Is
reported aa much improved.

J. F. Jensen, a former well known
3edar Falls boy, now residing at
Nevada, Iowa, spent the past few
days visiting at the home of his
aged mother and brother Will, in
Rast Cedar'Falls.

Extensive Improvements which
have been underway at the Regent
theatre for several weeks past, are
now Complete, and.it is needless to
say that this popular playhouse Is
one of the finest In this section of
the state. Mr. Erlckson, who 'has
made- an enviable reputation as a
manager of moving picture houses
In this city and elsewhere, is now
busy booking attractions of a. high
order, with the result that our citi-
zens will be privileged in witnessing
Nazlmova, the beautiful Russian
star, whose work is most? familiar
with the fans t/iruout the country.'
This popular little actress will ap-
pear in "Billions," her latest tri-
umph, on next Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings, and should he-
seen by all.

order -to ffrriaTv Ms tayo weeks' va-
cation. Officer William tine wfll
work the beat until Officer Cald'
well return^.

WOMAN ARRESTED FOR USING
PROFANITY—Isabella Case was ar-
raigned in municipal court yesterday
morning baforo Jndga John W,
Gwyn-ne on a charge of using Vila
and profana language. Judge
Gwynne imposed a fine of »» ana
costs, but suspended the same upon
good behavior of ths defendant.

TO REVIEW FILM—Mr.and Mrs,
A. B, Heston will leave Tuesday for
Des Molnes to review Ohfjrlla Chap-
lin's most sensational film', "Tha
Kid," "Tha Kid" Ig creating a big
sensation and ea It la to be pre-
sented at the Palace theatre next
Sunday, Mr, Hestqn la visiting Dea
Molnag tit sea the advance showing
of the picture, Mr Heston la man-
ager of the Palace theatre. ^

ENTER WATERLOO G1RL8—B,
Wlllard Sparr IB preparing to send
tha photographs of a number of
Waterloo girls to the Chicago Trib-
une to comBBta in the Tribune beau-
ty contest, Mr, Bpurr received re-
Quests from tha Chicago contest
editor for a number ot photographs
aaS tha local photographer IB tiro-
parteg to select a number of the beat
subjeots. A complete set ot rules
received by Mr, Spurr have been
placed on display In front of hla
gallery, - '

Dr. Carl Blokley will answer night
calls at Telephone 696, temporarily.

(Advertisement)

Shoa prices reduces, Including the
famous Hatian, Dalton and other lines.
Pit, service and satisfaction guaran-
teed always.

MULDOON SHOE CO.,
102 East Fourth St.

(Advertisement)

Dr. Bodwell, osteopath. • Telephones:
Office, 395; Residence, 6353.

(Advertisement)'

officers of the DanCel ; ^,
pany ot Diado, on federal inJL
charging «cten»lva land frauds fl
foruia, -ma taJcan under aubml™.!
terday br United States c
T. K. Haydsh. -OpDoaltion
eitradlUon to Chicago on tTT*
that tha '-* '
rnado by
managrer of tha company.

indictment was
counsel. lLamr,

EXTRADITION OF LAMP
TAKEN UNDER SUBMISSION

{Associated Preas T
Ban Francisco, Calif., Feb. 'G.— Tha

petition of Charles Clyna, United Btates
district attorney at Chicago, for the
extradition of Oscar fcamp, of Oakland,
California, to stand trial with other

Senator J. J. Rainbow arrived In I
Waterloo to. spend" Sunday with hla
family.

A, L, Alexander of the Alexander
Auto Co., returned from the Chi-
cago automobile show.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Brown arrived
home from several weeks' visit In
Los Angeles and other California
points.

Miss Helen McConkey, municipal
court record clerk, Is spending Sun-
day at the parental home in Marble
Rock.

Mr. aTid Mrs. MIHard Bailey are
vlaltlng" at the home of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Tu. Bail-
ey, Cedar Falls. -

Tom I^awrence, Indianapolis, Ind.
formerly of Waterloo.' Is enjoying a
visit at the home of Mrs. Myrtle
Barr, 816 Hast Eleventh, his moth-
er-in-law.

J. Afra Hayes has opened a new
auto repair Bhop at Ninth and Mul-
berry St. He has been employed by
the Harry Padden Auto Co. , for a
number of years nnd he Is well
acquainted with automobiles and the
repairing of the same.

Company M will hold the reu-
ular weekly meeting and drill-
Monday evening, Feb. 7. All of-
ficers and men will report .with
their equipment for thb. purposn of
preparing for inspection -which, will
be teld at the Armory Friday,
Feb. 11.—-1A. J . 'G. Penne.

F I N I S H I N G VACATION—Com-
mencing with today. Officer. C. W.
Caldwell, who has the Hotel Itus-
sell-IjamBou beat on the first shift,
will bo off duty for four days in

Mrs. Andrew Rasmussen, aged 60
y ears,,-pas a ed , a way at 8:30 o'clock
last' evening at her home eight miles
northwest of this city, the end fol-
lowing a lingering Illness due to
complications. The deceased was a
native of Denmark. Coming direct
to this vlcirilty some forty years
ago she has continuously mado her
home in this community, during
which period ehe gained a wide cir-
cle of friends all of whom are deeply
l?rleved to learn, of her death. The
funeral and burial service will tnka
place Tuesday at the Danish Bethle-
hem church, following which Inter-
ment will be made in Greenwood
cemetery. '

The Cedar Falls Ice Co. have com-
pleted their annual Ice harvest.
Five thousand tons of excellent
quality ice has been stored for lo-
cal consumption during the coming

NEW BLOUSE OR

SKIRT 15 CENTS

"Diamond Dyes" turn Faded,
Shabby Garments or Dra-

peries into New

STEAL MOTORCYCLE
An unknown thief broka Into the

Morg Bandfleld gnrago^ ^Seventh
and Sycamore streets, late last
night and stole a new Harley-Da-
vldson motorcycle, with sidecar on
wide track. The hasp o£ a new $3.50
lock was broken in order to gain en-
trance. Mr. Bandfleld stated the
motorcycle bore an Iowa license,
No. 5812; 1920 model.

CORN AND GH GROWERS
ADOPT MANY RESOLUTIONS

tAssoclatcfl Press Telegram)
Yankton, S. p.. Feb. n.—Resolutions

adopted by the South TXikota Corn and
Grain Growers' Association In^sesslon
yesterday urged t ha t ' t he state legis-
lature maintain tho stAto soil-
survey In all parts of the state approve
extension of the rural credit law and
tho farm loan system and favor an In-
creased appropriation for seed testing

More than 400 earn oi all sixes and at state college to at least $2,000 n, year.

are finding it fun to dla-
mona-dya and add years ot wear to
any old garment or drapery. Easy
directions in pnclmga. Don't risk
your material In poor dye that
streaks, spots or fades. Buy ''Dia-
mond Dyes"—no other kind. Tell
druggist whether your material Is
wool or silk, or If It Is cottoru linen
or a mixture-. 16 rich, fadeless col-
ors.

FOR. REN'T—STRICTLY MODERN 0-
room house, close In, on cast side

$30.00 per month. Call Black 625.

LOST — BIoACrC LEATHER^ PUH.SE
containing money and checks, in

Blaek's basement Saturday afternoon.
Finder call Red 726 Ring 2, Cedar Falls
Reward.

FOR RT3NT—FURNISHED BUNGA-
lowM strictly modern, fireplace, par-

age, frarden. - Must be seen to bo ap-
preciated. Call 1C03 Forest Avo., be-
tween 12 and 5.

Any breaking out or skin Irrlta-
:lpn on face, neck or body Is over-
come quickest by applying Mentho-
Sulphur,- says a noted skin special-
ist. Because of- its germ destroying
properties, nothing has ever been
Eound to take the place of this sul-
phur preparation' that instantly
brings ease from the itching, burn-
ing and Irritation.

Mentho-Sulphur heals eczema
right up, leaving the skin clear and
smooth. It seldom falls to Relieve
the torment or disfigurement. A
little jar of Mentho-Suluhur may he
obtained at any drug store. It Is
used like cold cream.

Shampoos uitti Guticur^ Soap
pedaftyTigbi touches fifpit
Ointment i) much to Cleanse ths
scalp of dandruff, ailay itching and
irritation, atrast falling hair and pro-
mote a hair-growing condition.

Ths Caroline. 'jam n SB ln th« .
ara aometlmaa called ths naw 3
ptnafl, *

Swiss anasaa 19 now bains «l
from the United Btataa to ffjf
land. • "*
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Says. Indigestion Results |
an Excess of

Add,

Undigested food delayed
stomach dec-l&B, or rather 1
ments the same as food
open air, says a noted autj
He also tells us that Incllgew
caused by Hypar-aoldity,
there is -n oxoesa of
" ' '
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acid io tV stomach -which
complete (ligestloa and _
fsrmentatioii, Thus ovorythln-
en sours in the stomach
garbage sours In a can ,,JR.
ncld fluids and guess which L f
the stomach like a toy balloon. :j
wo feel a heavy, lumpy reli "
the chest," we heloh up RE..
eructate sour food or have {
burn, flatulence-, •watev-lm
nausea.

He tells TIB to lay aside all „
.ttve aids and Instead, get fro-
pharmacy four ounces ot Jail
and take a table spoonful in a
ot watefbefore breakfast and
while It Is efferversclns nnj
thermore; to' continue this '
week. While relief follows th<
doss, It Is Important to neul
the acidity, remove the gas-it
mass, start the liver, stimuli
kidneys and thus promote
flow of pure digestive Juices,

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive a
made from the acid ot
lemon lulce, combined with j
and sodium phosphate'. This 1,
less salts Is used hy thousacj
people for stomach -trouble -

" ' results.-
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Paper and Paint
The readjustment In the decorating business. The mou

Ing for me are not connected with any organization. I also te
that I am independent. I can charge aB little profit as I mln
My expense for rent and clerks for one year Is what my canine
tars pay In one montn. You consider this over before you
Wall Paper, Paint and Glass. Of course, you people don't k
•what you should have known—that Paint costs 25% "less than IE
year. I think I am the only one who la giving the benefit to il
people.

Any change I get In prices from the factory on any artlclo
my line you people get the -benefit. You can make my busto
worth while. I have a's nice a place aa you have seen any iilat
My Wall Paper room Is full of comfort. Come over and seo
yourself.

Don't you people let your paper hanger or painter talk you or||
of coming over to see my samples. I don't patronize them, >s|
when you buy something of me, you patronize your own self, y *>

The times have passed that money was not worth niud
Everybody Is looking for it now;-. Remember" the place and fo
name. • ,

int.
Ml

WARTEY'S
Wall Paper,. Paint

and Glass Store.

426 W. 4th/3t.

, Phone 1244
or

Phone 5359

This Line or
30x3 Plain . . .$11.00
30x3l/2 Plain..$14.50
32x3l/2 Plain..$15.75
31x4 plain
32x4 Plain . .
33x4.Plain ..
34x4 Plain ..
35x4 Plain^..
36x4 Plain ..
32x4% Plain
33x4i/2 Plain
34x41/2 Plain
.35x41/2 Plain

$18.50

», .
$23.00

S32.00
$28.50
$29.00
530,00
$32.00

This One-
Non-skid ....:$1300
Non-skid $16.00
Non-skid $20.00
Non-skid .....$23.50
Non-skid $27.00
.Non-skid : $28.50
Non-skid : $29.00
LNon-skid , $32.00

Maybe This -One

Cord Non-skid '$24.9
Cord Non-skid $32.§

Cord Non-skid
Cord Non-skid $43.10 a
Cord Non-skids $44.25 j

Cord Non-skid $47.36 j
Cord Non-skid $48.40
Cord Non-skid $49.05

tr

Non-skid $36,00
Non-skid 537.00
Non-skid $38.50
Non-skid . . . . .§39.53 Cord Non-skid $S1 JO'

36x4i/o Plain . . . . Non-skid ,'.... $40.00 . . . ' . . :
35x5 Plain '....... .v....... Cord Nou-sMd'sS 1.95
37x5 Plain . ........... . . . . ,; _,...... Cord Non-sMd '$65.16

Vulcanizing while you wait. Wringer roller recovered—made .like new
Boots half-soled. Rubbers half-soled.

Stewart Tire & Vulcanizing Co.
WATERLOO, IOV/4PHONE 780 307 EAST FIFTH ST.

.I1

Chapman
Rectangle


